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THE PRESIDENTIAL BEE IN
"THE BONNET.

Blaine was a
candidate for the Presi-

dential nomination less than two
years ago. He has recently said
that he was "discharged cured."
From which epigram one might
infer that aspirations for the Presi-

dency do sometimes amount to a
disease. IE" otherwise, why sug-

gest that an aspirant had been
cured?" Cass had the malaria. So
did Webster, Clay, Seward, Cal-

houn, Chase and even Horace
Greeley. None of them had it
worse than Grant has it to-da- y. In
his case the malady seems per-

fectly incurable. He is a promi-

nent lay figure in the present Ad
ministration, and is now pretty ac-

tive in rewarding his friends and
punishing his enemies. He will

never forgive Blaine for having
been an instrument in defeating
his nomination at Chicago. The
latter has retired from office. But
there are rumors that he is looking
to the succession three years hence.
Reasoning from wlia't is already
known, it would not be so strange
if Blaine and Grant should be can-

didates for the Presidency before
the next Republican convention,
notwithstanding the laconic say- -

itig, for no aspirant has ever been
known to be cured when once he
liad set his heart on being nom-

inated for the Presidency. It is
also worthy of note that those
aspirants who work the hardest for
the nomination are generally de-

feated. Hayes and Garfield did
not work for it, although the
former had the backing of his own
Slate earl'. Sherman worked hard
for it and was defeated. Hancock
worked for the nomination, and
secured it, but was defeated in the
canvass. The Presidential bee in
the bonnet is as lively now as it
has ever been. It is humming in
General Grant's bonnet, in Blaine's
and in Hancock's and in half a
dozen others. Nothing as yet can
be predicted as to Arthur's aspira-

tions. Vice Presidents who have
been elected to the highest office

by accident, have not had much
political good fortune afterward.
It was so with Fillmore, Tyler and
Johnson. Neither was thought of
sufficient consequence to be taken
up by the people afterward. John-

son was an exception to this ex-

tent, that he won the election of
Senator, but died before he had
fairly entered upon the office. The
humming of the Presidential bee
in the bonnet does not, after all,
indicate success. S. J?. Bulletin.

"English Spoken."

Tibbits tried to worry one of
these Parisian, salesmen and for
once succeeded. He stopped the
party promenading with him on
the Boulevard des Italiens at a
jeweler's, who displayed in his
window the legend, "English
Spoken." The "English spoken"
in the shops is good enough, as a
rule, to explain the nature and
quality of the goods, and that is
all. Further, the English speak-

ing salesman has no more idea of
English than he has of Ashantee.
UDDitts marcnea in ooiaiy, ana
the English speaking man ap -

peared. He was a very well pre- -

served, bald-heade- d man of fifty,
and at him Tibbitts went.

uo you speatc angnsiir
"Uui-y- ees, Monsieur.

liouitts graspea uis nana en-

thusiastically.
"It's refreshing to meet one in a

sirauge iu.nu wuo can speaK ones
own language."

"Yees, Monsieur."
'Well, what I want to know is,
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noinptlr attended to,

A specialty nude of rejuilifii"

OANNERT DIES,
TOOT OK LAK.UKTTK STRKtX

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

K.NTON hTUKKT, KI1 1!.Khi: llOfSi:

ASTOIIIA. - OISKOOX.

GENERAL MAGH1HISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

AltffljtnlNfiBHiS
Boiler Work, Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

A. 1). W as.,
.!.. HcsTLEi:, Secretarv.
I. W. CASETreasurer.
.loiix 1'ox, Superintendent

WILLIAM EDGAE,
Corner Main nntl Chcnamus Streota,

ASTOKLV - OREdOK.

DRAI.KR CI

CTG'ARS AND"TOBACCO.
The Celebrated

JOSEPH RODCERS & SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE GENUINE VOSTENHQLM

and othor English Cutlory.

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Iileershaum Pipes, etc.

A line steck of

VnteIi. and Jewelry. Sluzyslt kiiU

ISeeceh Ijonding; Shot un- - and
ItltlfM, Itevolvei'.s. l'l.str.lM.

anil Aniuinnitloii
MAUIXF.

;i4ASSKS.

AL.no A KINK
Asottuient o fine Sl'JXrrAfLKS alid KYE

UIASSKS.

Vov Sale.
rerUrituh bark "Waultiek" due at Astona

March 1st.

100 Tons No. 1 Glencarnock Scotch
Pig Iron,

40 Tons English Foundry Coke,

350 Tons Best Hard Steam Coal.

Apply to ACO.C'.KIXM-'Y.-Astoria- .

tf Oregon.

BEER HALLGERMAX1A
Aim

BOTTLE BEER DEPOT.
Ciiy tsirs SritkET. Astori .

The Hcst of Layer 5 L'ts. a Class
Orders for the

Celebrated Colombia Brewery

v - liL. TCrTl"TC2

IIt at thLs place will be promptly nttend- -
eu 10.

S3SNo clieap San Fninciseo l"eer M)ld at
this plaee

W.M. JiOCK. Proprietor.

yar. iiowk,

BOAT BUILDER,

AT THE OLD STA XD, OKA V'S IU'I LDINO

FIKST CLAjB WOKK A SPECIALTY.

MINT SALOON.

OPPOSITE O. K. & N. COMPANYS DOCK.

None but thebe't liquors and cigars passed
mer thenar.

V.'. SCHULDT.

I. W. CASE,
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE AND RE-

TAIL DEALER IN

GENERAL MEKCEAMSE

Corner Clienamas and Cass streets.

ASTOKIA OREGON- - -

4
3

. .&- - --':

BUSINESS CARDS.

0)

c' 1101-DEX- -E.
NOTARY PUBLIC,

AUCTIONEER, COMMISSION AND .
SURANCE AGENT.

' K

T A. MolXTOSH.
MERCHANT TAILOR, '

Occident Hotel Building,

ASTORIA - - - OREGON

Xp D. WIXTON,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Office In C. U Paiker'a bulldln--- , on Beatoo
stecet, opposite CustomHouse,

ASTOItfA. OREGON.

TAY TBTTIiK. X. J.
PHYSICIAN AND SUBQEON,

Okfick 0er the "White Houae Store.

Uksidknck At Mrs. Munson'a boarding
hoiiM-- . Clielianm street, Astoria, Oregon.

P CRASH. 31. D
"PHTHICIAN AND SURGEON,

ltoom Xo. 3. Astorian BHlldlax.
ill!' STMXIS.)

UKsiDKNrK Corner of Benton and Court
vtreets, Astor.a, OreRon.

1 1. UKJKS.
DENTIST,

ASTOKIA, -- -- - OREGON

Uooins in Allen's building up stairs, conn
orCis-jam- l Sienioeqhe streets.

Q. A. BOWLBY.

xVTl'OKNEY AT LAW.
Street. - ASTOKIA. OKE0

q ii. nvi. !fc CO..

Doors. AVindOTH, BliBdn, Trnw
hoiun. La-abe- r, Y.tc.

All kiuds of Oak Lumber, Glass, Boat
etc.

Steam Mill near Weston hotel. Cor. Gu-- e

vi e and Astor streets.

J. H. D. GRAY,
Wholesale and retail dealer In.

AIjL kixds of feed,
Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc

d'eneral storauc and Whartnge on leason-ab-

ternis. iMot of Benton street. Astorln
Oregon.

Take Notice.

John Rogers, Central Market,
Has received a large Inrolce of

BARRELS AND HALP BARRELS

of the best quality,
And lb now ready to snpply Butchers Can-
neries and all others, cheap for cash.

H&3EZ.&.
DKALEU IX

ifew and Choice

MILL! N'ERY,
Desires to call the attention orthe Ladles ot

Astoria to the fact that she lias received

a larue assortmont of the

LATKST STY'IiFJ OF

Hats, Bonnets, Trimmings,
AND

j?a.rcair goods.
Corner Main andSquemoqhe Streets.

Wilson & Fisher
OKALKHS IN

LrilHIOATING OILS. COAL OIL,

PAINTS AND OILS.

Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared

Rubber Packing.

PROVISIONS, MILL FEED,

GARDEN SEED, GRASS SEED.

Which will be exchanged for country pro
dace or sold at lowest prices.
Corner Chenamus and Hamilton Streets

ASTORIA. OREGON.

Mrs. P. 3L Williamson,
DK.VI.KR IV

1)11 ESS TRIMMINGS,

All kimls of

WOOLS, ZEPHYRS,

LADIES UNDERWEAR, ETC.

Corner of Cass and Jefferson streets, Astoria
--Stamping and Dress Making donaroorder.


